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RDS

DISTRICTmonthfire commissioners that $‘250 pe^
to be granted towards defraying thé ex*

• panses of the fire department at Grand 
Forks, since the apparatus was sent ; „
there, was referred to the council.

Moved By Mr. Girouard, seconded. bv 

Mr. Clement.
Resolved, That the comptroller he in- j 

» structed to pay the above amount on the 
approval of the chief of the fire depart- ' 

i ment and the commissioner of tlte tern.

Uures, local revenue, Yukon Territory, j 
from September 1st, -l498£ to March - 
31st, 1900: LIQUORPUBLIC
Received from fines

l\ I . I 1 F Mm. M. I J Auviioneeri-' licenses 

I-' v liawson water front
Revenues from sundry sources

- Overdrawn at Canadian Bank of 
Commerce

Total.......

'Ot.rfa.eu,a U yin.

rristerr, 27 j 
-'.ft I).»**
■ tiieni wort 'k Mc-Dq^ j

s. Solicitor.
Ice Buildinj-

id Sottetteei: 
onveyancen.
.-'ling,

icitor, Advfj.
I..», Roq,

rREVENTE*.

COURTF"

LICENSE101 ,f>'h

2,405

ptsajiUiU*
: tory..X 26.222 4lt ____

'US'î/iiaw Reduced by Yukon Council From Mr. justice dujübs v-ave the following disposed Today of the Civi
$2500 to $1500 for Sa- "otice of motion 

loons In Dawson.

Relating to the Territory Have 
Been Compiled by Comp

troller Lithgow.

') EXPENDITURES,
Donations to hospitals, care of in- .

digLMits, sick, ete .. — $112,305.97 L
Wagon roods ..................... ..**■*-*•• 99,532.22
Burial of indigents 4549 00
Printing and stationery..^^ixrrr- ^22 <4
Fire department .... .................... ««.413 11
Bridges. _ . . . . *. - - 72292 61.

{ Board of health.............  ., • ■*........... 2.&4SO0
Drains and ditches ........................................ 10,685.41
hawsoi'AiSe reading room ------ 1,12.» bo f|TUL[) 1)1 [! P L jkl

School books lost on steamer Stratton 230 10 IIIflfK I IUlLÜ Ml
. Passage paid for indigents .,«4111 U,,,U1 I VMULU

Salaries ................. 1,100

■ ■ tlâ s

îles. Notarié, 
First Ave.

EVORS. 
ngiueeri snd
ifflte Harper

Action Entitled Lyon 
vs. Manning.

Resolved, That the license inspector 
he instrncted to see to the taking of 
proceedings against the proprietors of 

: hotels ' or roadhouses permitting im
morality or improper conduct itr their 
premises, and that the renewal of 

■ 1 licenses be not granted or. renewed to
such proprietors. —1-

Moved hr btrr -Girouard, wcuuded by.

j

4

ayer for Bank 
Did. dual aelt- 
»f quartz and 
1 I* IN WILSON 18. WINTERSEPTEMBER 1898 10 litCO 1900
FS 1 

ty* of under, 
nue. opposite

' » Mr. Clement.
- ^ ~7_ "f...... • - ■' : - Resolved, That a committee composed
. .. - rr—.......„ _—. of the lion. C. A. Dugas, W. U. P.

Franchise Granted To Jack Wiley element and E. C. Senkler he appoint- 
Four Insane Patients. . .. . cd for the purpose of attending to the

Confined in the barracks guardhouse and Umers IOr eiepnone. hospital question generally, and allow-

;at ù,e pref*nt time ar,e.f,wr inre^"1 : . ' • 1 â”SU°.miKe^!aHf”o £sons—whether incurably so or only tern- I -------- , ai}d tl;e going out of sick »nd indigents
; porartly is not yet fully decided by the ! _ from hospitals, and tos the steps to be

EXCEED SUM OF $350.000.ggg MEN WARNED'

hours of the night, much td the annoy- ■* ’________ I____ Mr. Clement begged leSVEto inlto-
ance of trie large number who are cm- __ (luce a hill to incorporate the Dawson

I' ployen in the fueDactory and who cer-f„ " . -, h ; Telephone t and Electric Company.
entitled to undisturbed re. I PosHlon ot Dog-Pound keeper Huch ^ He accordingly presented the said

pose during the night. There is no Sought After — Special bill and the same was rend a first time.
douM but that the be|| is being done1 Hospital Committee. It being* a matter ot urgency, and by
fpr the unfortunates who are insane that - unanimous consent of^ the Council, Hie

be done under present conditionsTi . , saidTbill was accordingly read a second j
Mr T T Litneow, who occupies the : hut as the number of that das of A meeting of the A ukon council was an(1 a thirrt time and the commissioner This morning the case of George Lion

official position of comptroller of the llent9 increases it will certainly be hel'.1 yesterday, the commissioner pre- ^ the (|tle,tjon -That, this . vs. Ruhy Manning was tried by Justice
Yukon territory has just completed'the necessary to create for their confinement si( lnS- bill do now pass, " it was resolved ÿi i Dugas. 1 he plaint id attempted to re-
comoilation of his statistical statement, ,na care a ward separate and apart from Present: Ogilvie, Girouard, Dugas, thv affirmative. cover the price of lix dozen bottles of
relative to the revenues and expendi- the common prison. Clement, Senkler. | Resolved. That the bill amending br beer, which had been delivered to the

the local territorial'government — , , A Communication was received from dimmee No.‘29,of ISP',),respecting mb»*- defendant at No. «10 below discovery on
. Sent ember 1st. 1*98, to March Gamblers Increasing. the citizens’ committee respecting the icating liquors he now read a thin
■It *i This report of the comp- Information has been tiled in the incorporation of ’ Dawson, and suggest- t,me-

.{1st,, 1900. Tins report ot p£ficë court this month against SI gam- . v ' th„ council call a public mass lhe Commissioner having put the
trailer does not include the revenues de-J_^ the largest number ever informed K . - . . .. , , the oues question " That this hill do now pass,

« S2 f Th. repulali-.n ,me S» Cm,,,. ... ........ .... ». ~~(l U— ««M
sioner, timber and land othce.poatoffice, ffence Qf Kan4bling is i?50, with §5 ad- ......V day, April «th, at 8 o'clock, p. m.
or othe, particular departments of the which for one month

foots up to $44ôô, and for 12 months to ,

«aSa^tw» ->j.Total ... Mas Been Fixed for Next Mon
day Morning.

J■ 0 Revenues and Expenditures for 
Past Eighteen Monthsfive, Room a;

i take i-harie
a ppT, appointment of receiver.mem.

arket
The Suit Involves Creek No. i*. 

I Idorado a . H. Thurston Su*- . 

tested as Receiver.

lallty
Turkey*

The Treasury Is Depleted and the tain^. 

Government is in Debt to the
are

.Dim Extent of $20,332.16.

can

ft
k.

Honanza Inst fall. The defendant nd-int
tnitted the receipt of the beer ; littt con
tended that it hail be.en left at her ryjsd- 
house without her consent, and asserted » 

t she was ready to return it to plaintiff, . 
The court decided that the plaintiff's

tfccifnt., 
judg-

l«<
01- n;hc
in

tn-
(mum was not supported 
evidence to establish a sale,

Wanetht
Resolved, That the council, while : Heel River IndUill.s. . . .___.

.. willing and teadv to grant incorporation This noort 14 Indans from the Veet ment was rendered m favor ot tlrfenn-
! S53-400" rreV,0US 10 .th,S , n’°nth,the ; upon the basis usual in Canadian citi- ^ Brrived Dawson. They a»tr
nnmber-of warrants ipuerl. has been t ^, jf wcre ,)roVlded with five sleds and dog- In Georg, A. Wilson vs. A. If. Wi«-

from hS to -b. either âs'àdvocating or opposing- utcor- ' leaps. They report that the Hudson 1er awl A. S. Winter, an application has
poration, and---for this reason deems it Bay Company’s tracliiifj posts, which are been made for the appointment o! Ann 
fitting that the citizens should take the estab|ist]ed in the vicinity of tlic 1’cel : Thurston Hayden, aw receiver, to take

In police court this . morning a new initiative in any moyement towards ^ „„ Rl,pp„e,. an1 that they : charge yf the defendant1, «mue
1 .^«ved from ; :i’S^ ^

that of C. A. Mathews against whom the Joseph Clarke, secretary of1 the citi- their journey to Dawson in order to see ; the tinal determination of the action,
common monthly gambling charge was ,ens. committee, accompanied by the ,tle ureal camp concerning which they 1 The bearing on the motion has been

inerce. I hf^own wm onlîid the 1ast P«W»c mass meet- hm|Kheard'm much. jifixed fat 19 o'clock a m., April* Wh.

The itemized report of the Comptroller i 0(jd j0b malt around the Dominion, in*. Tabled. Comnsnv Arrival# White an.l Met aul are t ic fittonieys o
However, when he saw he was up Several applications were received for C. 1). Company Arrivals. the plalntiffr I’attulo and Ridley rep-
aganist it,he plead to he let off, promis- the position of keeper of the dog pound. Capt. I. H. SanlMirn, Captain 1 resent the defendants,
ing to shake, the pulverized ! Referred to the municipal committee. Whelan, Harry Chapman, J A. Ritchie, h, Styles vs. Gal/m, the application
Dawson from his nioccasins wit ^ A commumcation was received from amJ K. O, Morck, all connected with to continue-the injunction was granted

AS MV i S» MÜ&TS UTSS ïilrio";: N. W M. «IC K. Co., arrived ......... Vir-Urri. ,»
1* ^%/||| A m / a -in. Sunday, the working force in the j* accompanied by a recommendation «lay. The party left Skagway on March

/II ||l|7 m/ y J! fuel factory will be increased by one. fron) SerKeant Wilson, that the side- 24th. The trail is reported to lie in
Ijllwlfl' J, tVf{. McKann and J. C. Swizer each wfl]ks’ ,)e made l2 teet in width. Re- fair condition, with the exception of

«“«“ I™I»Ç uu ,U7m!innunica!H'nw!!s,'rvl'viv!‘l ' from mHe. J The pî»W“ in-p., ted the f

4 /! W R. Burton, an insane man who1 the comptroller asking permission to different boats and scows, belonging to i„ Hurdmau v*. Johnson, the applies-
remanded yesterday-morning, was aI|ow for publication of a statemenf*of the company which are wintering be- tjon to discharge the writ of capias is-

. [again called today, butUn the gyidcaoe ;tt]e revetiues and expenditures of thé . tween iJaraon and WhitchDUC. .Mr. Mtcti jn the cause was contimwl till 
<» and advice of Dr. Thompson of the N. . . (;rallte.| ----- Chapman, during hi* ebeence^ias visit-

«K», i vd BMWM.Â tost (OttoT

fully investigated. The statement made pbe officer commanding, tiie N. W. M. ^
‘yesterday,Uhat Burton had been before p CQ |n fr..,n |
was aCnUeuor”sshe w^neve^to-cnftoly calling attention to the complaint of 

until yeateidav morning'when complaint the Indians Unit The white men werei
^aS ma‘ohldf„d‘ike,eriv$ruta{ WaatcfU"y with people coming this way.
he*'was grossly misbehaving. Am.mg- îj** ,.eK"U,l'’.a‘r' • • . man asserts that he came hi light and
other strange acts he visited the office rt,c following report of the an e ^ u (}à), amj that on the way lie
of the Klondike Mill Co. and issued -conpmttee was then received : . fu„y 4<H, hca<, of horse*, all of Some Indian, found a new basket sled MM
orders that th« m'll e .*It U recommended that ordinance wfaicb w„c -drawin heavy load. o( |„ the neighborhood ot Moos.hi.le ye.-

_* Ü5"SU? 2» •;< rTt 'î.ia 7 tv "'iK'"- s-"-' -w-1w*,MS i--i M VMM—a,ê i assisted. Nothing is known as to liquors, >e amem e. 1 were passed ; at*9 poultry and eggs. : to their own use as many Hoaton and
# where Burton came from or how long reduction».m the cosLol 1 lenses recom- pbe parties report that tfiere were many King George men would have done, t
^ he has been here. - mended are the same as published».n wbo ,|ad rcecb«] Bennett witn they brought to the town police sta

' #! _Th- case ot P.J. Sheehan, charged tbe Daily Nugget of recent date. ) a„j wbo couW noi getaway tion "where it now awaits an owner.
/J by Miss Miller. of selling to her for -phe question of a grant to the school , . , , The Indiana were careful, however, to
é W i" hand paid a^ne- ourth inter- R*v. Father rrMeau Jrow that place fini, from the 1 to ^ ^ |fl ceae tti, owner does
a est in the Green Tree saloon, when, tsiaonsneu o> . vthe otb of the present month, yet they J ca), lt)e Bf«Ml is to revert to them. 1
i plaintiff alleges, he did not own ü.= ; wee taken up .-an,I ,t ,s recommended each and , ,fLted to land their stufl not 
J property, is being heard. - to the council that a grant of ^0 per i }fl I)swlon <)Vcr the ice and sell it at
r McCord vs. Swartz and Blcementhifl, m<mth be paid to Father Gendreau* to T.for wagés, wa, set for this afternoon. ^ divided L follows : Teacher, floo , '"** ’ *"«

Alchison vs. Gustavison for wages ass|slanj teacher, #'Kf ; mailitenance of r_eKam ley ^ 
continued until 10 o'clock Monday.

federal government.
The statement reverts To September, | 

1 K<)8, the Jjme when local affairs were 
segregated from that official business 
which pertains exclusively to the i ><v 
minion departments at Ottawa, 
local government, during its existence 

~~Ttas collected in revenues the sum ot

e$$
the

CAPTAIN SCARTH’S COURT.our The
ICSS

of theour
ur.

$20,222.43, is represented by 
-vdraft at the Canadian dank (tf Com

an over-

♦

l Jfot. is as follows :
Statement af.„r.evenxies and expendi-

ê temporarily. 1
The Injunction in Raymond va. 

Faulkner was continued until Monday.
The hearing on the motion in McKay 

Brothers vs. the V, V. T. Co., was post-

4
*
*
*

wson ,11* washas received Its beau 

tiful Calendars for I960 

and cordially invite the 

people of Dawson and 

vicinity to calf and select 

one for their homes.

* Monday, April HI.
In the matter of the estate of James 

Mclrsrtv, deceaaed, an àpplicatloa ha» 
I wen made ftzr tint .JiatrihiUloH of tlte 

estate.
The hearing on the maUoB,ilL.lte*s6 

vs. Tlnmiin» wa* easilssed until Me#» 
day.

. *
Trail Still Crowded.

From parties who arrived yeslerdUy 
from Bennett it is learnetl that the trail 
for the entire distance ia still crowded

One

4 a-$;2nd Ave.

5:tUorte i'fine Groceries} Honest Indiana.
I Depot

Hhtr 6«.
. #

0 Our Stock Is Still Complete #f

*
I of Steam fittings..
i
! A full line has been 

brought in over the ice.
Special prices in quan-

....T~-

ubiuer j,

y. The Oolf
Ma(Ti_in-j: i Weather Report.

The maximum temperature for the 31 
hours preceding 9 o’clock this morning 
was itfi degrees above zero.

The minimum temperature during tbe 
same period of time was A. 8 degrees

Grtlt 
■ it It 
h v y Wort 0 titles.

*

Î Bar glassware J. Co* school, *400; total, $266 * .Sliced I.ulieck potato» ami Crown
A Choice Selection f | Water Grant. Moved by Mr. l.iroimrd, icconded by , dour Royal Grocery, Second eve.

! dr^wWt>i«^n‘ ami ^ iv't'er reterson for Resolved, That the above report be 

11 three years of liO. inches of water to be a<lopted. 
diverted at a point about the center of The • c

was
* 5 atwve.*

nwwimmMW»»

* elastic RlbM Underwear , - l j> IQ, * f »
Regular Prlee S»Oi Suit , \Spécial •• «Suusult J L»St UlCCk’t

0*r Reselar $2 Ularkta* SMrt
Speetel Price ft 36. J

Our €x. Quai. Blue TIuumI Shin.
Regular Filce *4 «>

- .-tf Special : IA6» 1

T

ioods 2-3ÉH-f w w •committee on private bills re-
j otveneu ■»““* ported: That at a meeting held on,
I creek cltsitn No. HO- below on Boninzs , , r^
! mi.nSie» on April 4th, the ordinance respecting the

pposite Dawson Telephone m\ 
i til wfli' consiciereo i

# mm ^0* ^ j and to be used for mining pd.poke 

è ", # -the hillside claim, left limit, opp<
- the upper half of No. S2 below on Ho-

nanzi^Tbts grant has been i  ̂ a

jêct to the water rights of creek claim 
and to the protests of Bradley 

decision of the gold

.Specials. i
....... !'■ 1

id _ Klectric ...Co., : 
Ltd., waa-^.considered and approved or

franeniee to, 
Jacx Wiley and associates to construct, 
maintain and operate a telephone sys- 

; tern in Dawson and surrounding coun
try ; but the franchise is not exclusive j 
as was prayed for in the petition. ) __ I

Is.. The recommendation "of the board of

Broctrv
SpecialsJt-1c end ARCTIC SAWMILL %Æs,sasga,,aaaa i

nmiaaeaaffv . r „„ f___ _ i
„ - m „ thefimts mercantile (Ke.

jiffiii.i" I WWW W..| F. JÂNStW, See.BEST Masa»,* n , .• S—X'.J

l
Tor CM*

Week Only
Owners,
alid Joel, as per 
commissioner, rendered on April 4fh.

Removed to Mouib of Hunker Creek, 
_ on Klondike River

Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber
Offices: At Mill, Ht Upper hurry on.. 

Klondike River and «it 
Boyle’s Wharf

toria, B.C. p

ak of B. N. •

.

Two bits for jbv at Rochester Bar. 

Best. Canadian rye at the Regina.J. W. BOYLE Ifc
/k
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The Klondike Nugget
(osweoivs pion ten paces'

When an official becomes thor
oughly established in the confi
dence of the people of Dawson, 
somebody back at Ottawa dis
covers that he is badly needed 
for some other duty. Such 
changes as have been made, and 
more particularly those among 
the officers in the Northwest 
Mounted Police, simply tend to 
demoralize the service. It will 
be something remarkable if the 
morale of the police department 
does not suffer from these sudden 
changes.

I See What We Can Do forX I j| 
$ You in the Way of ft 1

A“KNOCKERISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
Publisher*

One of our
x;

A erWCBIPtlON RATES.
Veerly, in edvimce............................
Six months ............................................................. 20 00
Three months............ ........................ ..................... 11 00
Per month by carrier in city, in advance 4 00

Senators Tillman and Morgan Have a 

Tilt oir the Floor.

!HAMMERS..

8 EVERYTHING EiSE III THE HNRDWfiRE LINE.
Deti

Clothingas !

HatsHgplW ■ . notice.
When a neuapaper of era ita advertising apace at 

a nom Inal figure, it tea practical admission 
eirtulaiion." THE KLONDIKE NUQGET oat a a 
toed ftrare for ita apace and (n justification thereof 
guarantees to ita advertisers a paid circulation fire 
times that of any other paper published betuccn 
'------« and thj North Pole.

FRIDAY; APRIL 6, 1900

1 «"

D. A. ShindlerWhich in the Old Days Would Have i 
Meant Blood — Allison’s Strong 
Steering Committee.

Furnishing
Goods
Footwear

xxxxocccceccccccccc^ec Met

Billy Gorham I
!..

In the old days a personal reference 
R made on the floor of the senate by Sen-

Mi "rc*1*”* ** 1 ErBHHHEsE
over in the January fire will be ! expressed it, of br ing in at in co„Kress even ^heil southern hot 1
rebuilt, and the town will again . death’ has been correspond- heads, as Tillman and Morgan, indulge
occ,. J * ing with Hariier’s Weekly. Kin- in flinging personal insults at each
UTil T5. «PI”»"-"» ! ,ing has discovered MW. if T„e grew the

»a ZLÏ thecl™kcrs kav« mnc|, disloyalty in Cape Colony. î**'*

lived affair as a town of comme,- h,s, *”!**’ ««”"'•, <*
cial importance, it is very re- | which, ex tracts are printed else-
markable that onr shrewdest whf!re m tk,s, ,”"n' th"
business men should be so will.!”"; ’’’"’f 11 ,s, a toKether

probable that some of these dis-

- i>Send Out a Soutrenir
any

Hot» About Your Watch ? clea

Sargent & Ptnska ures
rstii

Our Klondike ‘Rings 

Are‘Beauties.... ! andi “ The Corner Store ' ’
clai

Manufacturing Jeweler. |
N&w Located at Neou Store

The
Opposite Tom Chisholm's j. cal Il-v-tf

■
.

on t
in the Orpheum.

■ • i are[he might reply to a taunt of Senator j,_
Wolcott, about the ' ' suppressed vote” — _

■ ot South Carolina Tillman said : “1 F" ^ F' "B I

have felt indignant at the t.eatment I wm ■■
received frqm the senator. Never in 
my experience in the senate have-1 been

N

A. E. CO. dun
clasAT THE
of

This confidence is the more re

mat

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co. tbaltieated so disc urteounly by any mem
ber of the senate. " At this point Mor
gan attempted to interrupt him to make j Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
a statement, but Tillman impetuously .__

ed him aside, and continued : -:I ^ee<1’ Safely. Comfort. ^Teservatlen^l an^Uekets or lor any further Inlor»,.

decline to yield to the senator. He has 
put himself outside of the pale of cour- ) 

so—far—as I am

wor

hand. on
but

markable when it is considered The Council, in passing" the or- 
that a large portion of the busi- ! dinance respecting a reduction in 
ness district of Dawson has al-j the amounts previously charged" 
ready been burned down three I for liquor licenses, has acted ThT^.““_d 
times, and that the buildings a spirit which will 
which have been and

sin)wav
be

T. M. DANIELS, agt., Aurora dock NELS PETERSON, Owner Bro
on

IS. Archibald
mi gla.concerned.

The most significant feature of the 
meeting - of the Democratic national ; * 

committee in Washington was the power 
exercised by ex Senator Gorman.

:commend
itself to most of our citizens.
The former fees charged for .............. ... ...........r...........................
liquor licenses were altogether exercised by ex Senator Gorman. It ^ 
too high, considering the fac* 'WMs! h's in^uence tbat knocked out the fi 
that,the original fees were ttxed pla,,’Mfati;erea by Mr' Bryan’of ho,(f- *
j ., , . , , .. , mg the Democratic convention m ad- à
during the height of the boom vance of the Republican convention. 0

and it was also his influence that caused 0 
T , -.T f , Kansas City to be chosen for the
Lord Roberts Will endeavor to ! ve„tion after Milwaukee seemed to have

cer
outare now 

being erected on the burned 
district are not covered by one 
dollar of insurance. _

:PgEjS son
for

flerchandise Bought and 
Sold For

é - 16
thi*The Nugget believes that this 

confidence, which is being so sub
stantially backed by hard-earned 
dollars, is entirely justified by 
the future outlook for the town. 

Dawson has been an active and

0 son

0 No, Spot Cash
0 ...Come In and Dicker I’ll Buy, Sell or

ancin ’98.
; dui*con- ther

Trade.., $ thebring the war to a successful a cinch. Mr. Gorman’s powerful and J 
conclusion before the return of unexpected influence in the committee J 
the Queen's birthday anuiver- is "ot relishe<1 by the Bryan worship- f 
sary. Should his expectations pers;, He has, p"bH=,y 9a,dr tbat he *
be ealized, there Will be a cole- nominated, but he has not said that he 0 
bration throughout the empire will help get bini nominated. Mr. Gor- 0 
such as never before" occurred, man is one of the slickest iuid most ' 0 
The festivities which took place "“PP'O’ politicians in the country, and J 
at the Queen’s jubilép will,doubt- there is very Httle t,oubt that be wi!l T 
less be outdone.

gro
prosperous center of business, in 
spite of circumstances most dis
couraging. Notwithstanding the 
fact that there has prevailed
almost unanimous__conviction
throughout the territory that 
failure on the part of the gov
ernment to grant legislative re
lief would ultimately end ip its 
ruin, our citizens, with dogged 
persistence, have worked along, 
developing the country and plac
ing it in a position to advance 
with rapid strides, once the long 
looked for relief-is granted.

Already there are evidences 
that the needs of the Yukon 
country will be recognized at Ot
tawa, and that at^o distant date. 
They have learned the lesson 
down there that, unless the hen 
is kept alive and well taken care 
of, it will not continue to lay the 
golden eggs. Remedial action 
has to an extent already been 
taken, and more, we feel assured, 
is to follow, which will mean a 
revival in every lihe of business 
activity. For these reasons we 
hold to the opinion that invest
ments i*x Dawson at the present 
time are evidences of shrewd and 
far-seeing business sagacity.

SHOULD BE UNITED.
If the citizens’ committee ac

complishes the ends for which it 
was created, all differences be
tween its members must be set
tled immediately. Factional dis
agreements Will land only to 
postpone the attainments of what 
the committee was told to use its 
efforts in securing and what the 
community at large desires 
should tie secured.

It is not a time for advocacy of 
personal interests. United action 
for the betterment of the people 
at large is what the occasion de
mands. The committee is a rep
resentative body, and a policy 
outlined and approved by its en
tire membership is bound to 
carry weight, not only with citi
zens who created the committee, 
but with the government as well, 

mces, if such exist, should 
aside, and the committee 
l act as a unit.

C0I0
a ■ ha,
f " fa ISecond Ave., Near Third St.
0TU
0
:

Se
an wi

5. Archibald liB
do

5 ha
is

keep Mr. Bryan nut of the nomination, 
if he can find a wav to do it.

Ex Senator Edmund» put a quick stop 
to the report that be would join the so- 
called anti-imperialists in supporting 
Bryan, by saying: “It is absurd to 
think I would vote for Bryan undei any 
circumstances. I agree with Senator 
Hoar that_hüweve» we may differ with 
what seems to be the Republican Philip
pine policy, it will be impossible to 
support Bryan. He stands tor so many 
things., that are antagonistic to Repub
lican principles that I would trust my 
own party before I would join him. We 
must take the average of things and 
he influenced by a single fact.”

Senator All^ou ha» chosen for his 
fellow members of the Republican steer-

pr.X
be

Some provision should be made 
for caring for the insane of the 
territory other than is afforded 
by the jail. The authorities have 
several cases of insanity on their 
hands now. These people require 
special care, and should not be 
incarcerated along with ordinary 
criminals.

ha
th<Dawson Sawmill 

& Building Co.rVf
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Water Application.
George H. Lytle has applied to the 

mining recorder for a three years’ giant 
of 60 inches of water, to be diverted at a 
point about the center of creek claim 
No, ,80 below discovery on Bonanza. 
Said water is to be used

syT;! Ri
BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER

;S^;'a;FY
: \ V - ;-aX

h:*~f Fnot
1
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Dealeti in TLuilderV riuppin-y • ----- -------
H ou 8e tit 1er 8 and Vndertakers

mg committee, the following britlhnr 5 
array of senatorial talent : Hale, of i____

pi
for mining j

purposes on a claim, particularly de- Maine : Aldrich, of Rhode Island ; Cul- 
scribed as gulch claim No. 1 on a pup \ 'yn1, °* Illinois ; Wolcott, of Colorado; 
which enters Bonanza on the left limit | Scwetl, of New Jersey ;

wu si
T

Spooner, of
at No. 81a below. > Wisconsin ; McBride, of Oregon, and

.u.JS.’Krr:...... £r3£-;Ht
.lion of ^manager Alex Vantage, the certain that no mistake w,|| be made 
Eagles attended the performance at the 
Orpheum theater. Prior to the

»

Water Ail ttt Bills QCall and Inspect Them.
.-al

----- -AT THE—
-c

Filters
t:Hy i:»iii(r*>ne ol Onr .

Sill lot fill® A. E. Co. 'by the senate.
com

mencement of the entertainment, the 
order formed m parade lines behind the 
band and maiched through the principal 
streets ot the city. The capacity of the 
theater was crowded to its utmost ; And 
the guests enjoyed a very pleasant even
ing. The entertainment consisted of 
the production of a melo drama, en
titled “Only a Mountain Maid,” and 
the rendition of an olio. The perform
ers acquitted themselves most credit
ably. Capt. Jack Cranford, on behalf 
of the Ea4!e fraternity, delivered a 
very appropriate speech, In which he 
tendered to the theatrical 
the actors and actresses the hearty thanks 
of the Fraternai Order of Eagles.

t:
Â Big Shipper.

Mr. T. G. Wilson, who shipped
Ifeisffi ,b

sev
eral hundred tons ot freight to Dawson 
last year and who also had a large lot 
left at Bennett on account of the over
crowded condition ot the< steamers and 
the early closing of navigation, will 
leave for the outside in company with 
Lieut. S. E. Adair on Saturday or Sun
day. He has arranged for the shipment 
ot 1100 tons of general merchandise to 
Daw sun during the coming 
Among other plan» for investment, he,, 
proposes building

1

DR. BOURSE’S HOSPITAL.

t
NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.

F
1

3rd AVENUE, , BEST IN DAWSON.

Hoi and Cold Water Baths Each Floor.
< barges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance Extra.

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

Separate Rooms for Patients.season.

large brick attire 
here as soon as the material can. Le ob
tained. <■

Vmanagement,m
m The warmest and 

hotel in Dawson

‘Private di

■ ’ • . lost comfortable 
at the Regina.

ing rooms at tne Holborft.

ÇUeLving tobacco iÿl per pound. Royal 
iocety, Second ave.

Placer Claim Grants.

ÎSHIPPERS
F. A. Smith has received a grant for 

the placer ground described as creek 
claim No. 1 on a pup adjoining the left 
limit of what is known as ”53 arpldfi 
pup,” which enters Hunker 
tweea No. 1 and 2.

J. W. Sweetie’

'i
Can Hcciiru a 

Copy of New jSame old price, 25 cents, for drinks 
at-the Regina.

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.
iiek be-

!

} Through Freight Rates *"ded claim No. 2 
on the saniti -pup. Both properties were 
staked'on April 5th.

Spring Styles Arrive.
The Star Clothing house has received 

today its fiist consignments of gent's 
furnishing gôorts over the ice.) They 
comprise fancy shirts hi swell patterns 
from the famous Neustadter Bros’, fac
tory the very latest in neckwear, bats 
of the latest nlock, and a full, line ot 
high-class clothing. A. S. Levine is 
the -enterprising proprietor of the estab
lishment.

K.

i For H900 Fro.m British Columbia 
Ports to Dawsom

By Calltog at tlt« Offica IWhen in town, stop at the Regina.
Ladies’ belt purses. Pioneer drug store.

“.Mainland” and “British Lion” 
cigars 25 cents, Rochester Bar, 
Second ave. and Third sts.

Table de bote dinners. The Holborn.

5
: «t the Warehouse, dl the

Canadian Development Co. Dd. ;cor.
taw a seems to be suffering 

a dearth of good ■■ :men.
ertj'k
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tiers have a thawer at work and have 1

t
has charge of the work and the, large
dump is ah evidence of.hie ability, C. taxen ont some rich dumps. H. Bou- 
E. Coy has beetl WQ$king 14 below con- la is is working the lower part of No. 
tinttously since last winter and his 110 creek claim with » compte 
dumps this winter are very good ones, plant and the upper part is 
No. ].j below has a thawer ^t work and lays. A- large number of men are em- 
some fair dumps. No. Hi bad to close ployed here and a small village has 
down Some time back, the water driv- sprung up The dumps are very large 
ing the men out. ,-No. 17 is being and said to contain good pay. No. .42 
worked on lays and the dumps are a j hillside is a summer proposition and 

prominent feature of the creek's de- j from here to 7a the pay is in the hill- j 
ve" pment. The pay is good, and.,smil-( sides. Several have out good dumps

Seattle St. mithael Dawson
Æ8-$ steam 

out on *»•fl. «:% Do y mi went 
* new pttir of... 5Detailed Statement of Mining on a 

Rich Creek.
sDress Shoes, or high Cop % 

Walking Shoes, or heavy \ 
trail Shoes, or Rubber N 
Boots or storm Rubbers?

empift transportation €o.c.
1 empire Cine 8
N . . •

t-

* II so we T,ave them and . 
at price» to ault you. We 
have also a complete line 
of...

in each ; and the remainder will be worked this , 
cabin. No. 18 below is in charge of j summer. The great drawback w ill be * 
the Edgar brothers, who own half the 1 water to sluice. Murphy brothers have 
claim. They have out a véry^Targe J out good dumps on creek claim 74b.T 
dump and the dirt has a high average, i Their dirt is not rich, but it will hold |

Dominion has the largest dumps of ; No,". Iti was worked out last winter ex- tip to a good average antFthere is quite
cfeek except Eldorado, and the ! cepting a small portion of the upper a <lepth o! it. No. 74c had a thawer i

will be a rich one. 1 What fig- | part. The workmen were driven out by : and quitf a gang of men at work
cleanup will reach is hard to | water early in the winter, and work has and some fair dumps are ready to ]
for the ground vaiies greatly since betfmabandoned. No. 21 has the i be sluiced. .Nos, 73<V and 74 divide
dumps perhaps on the same lower end working. and the pay will the pay with the hillsides and all tbe I

will be of far different value, average very fair. Nos. 21a and 22 have ground j s' being worked. The- creek
out the largest dumps on Dominion pot claims utilized a thawer. McCrimmons ! 
using steam. The ground is very good ! brothers prospected Tfi hillside* and have "41 
and both claims will be worked tbis*4ticated fair pay. The hitVstdes to Kb be- 

No. 24 has goo4 dumps out low are being worked er prospected,
has some nice which promise to sluice well. A mini- fair pay, has been located on many and

ber of men have been"employed burning the dumps are fast putting in appear- First Ave.
and windlassing. No. 4k below upper! 'flier; Messrs. - Dillmar*. ue*
to Vo ha above lowet is the most ex- • have out some good ; dumps on 80 creek

the creek! i claim, as have also their neighbors

countenances areHachines Are Being Worked 
and the Approaching Washup 
Will Be Correspondingly Large.

V NMany V,
N
N TRANSPORTATION â.STORAGE

c \Children's and misses,' Boy*’ ^ 
and Youths' Shoes and Rub- ^ 
ber Boots.

%

i r ♦ • n Y malts ft Chisholm
NQuolUy Best s Dawson Agents.any 

cleanup 
ures the 
estimate 

and two

Prices lowest ^♦ s
\! *
J Seattle Oftke • • 007 first Hoe.John HcDonald...

merchant Caller
claim
The ground is being worked systemati
cally this winter and machinery is used 
nn the majority of claims while laymen 

are not so numerous 
No. ,21 above upper 

dumps out, and the pay has been first - 
Ed Hearn has lately’ disposed 

of the ground not drilled out and his
machinery to his employees, a thing tensively worked portion of
that speaks well tor the claim for the Every claim has machinery and the on V. Pay has been located outlie!
workmen certainly know what is going dumps stand like mountain peaks. It (.hillsides in the eighties and on several
on No. 20 above has not been worked,, would be hàrcîTô" Tvirwhlch....baxth-erreek claims on the extreme lower |
but the owneis have men at work now largest dumps, or which Is the richest, creek; but very little has been done, 
sinking, and the ground willfipi-ohably, as no two claims utilize exactly'sinjiilar The coming summer will see a great 
be worked this summer. Sinclair machinery. No. 44 was forced to ahan- deal of prospecting on lower Dominion 
Brothers have done some very fine work don some very rich ground, as the water hillsides and some good pay will be ^

19 above upper, drifting under a enter d their drifts. A similar misfor- j located. , *
glacier wittrwuod—frresr—The boys axe tune occurred-to^No. *44.—No., 4fi uses a------Of the hillsides on the upper creeks.'I #
certainly experts in their Hue amf have trolley IrneTmrf ttre^ dumps come tip te Ne»v-A ««d -ti below upper ha-vu- been j

No. 17 has out ~a peak like the dome. No. 14 above drifted with thatvers and considerable j 
lower has two plants at work and pay dirt taken out,- the latter claim having 
has been located over a hundred feet a very large dump. Nos. 2, and 28 he- 
wide. J. C. Felix has about 20,000 j low upper have complete plants of J 
buckets out on his fraction, 11a, a verv [machinery and good dumps, while 14

These threei

holm's

summer.
Full Une St Sew Suitings.

OPP S.V.T..WAREHOUSE Health u*»r.Ti», Wealth

Cry the 
Sanitarium 
Baths...

No. Winters
class./ r

Fresh BeefCo. m
TUeGnly Fresh Reef 

in Dawson. For All Physical Ailments
——AT----- ••, Pat Galvin.. 

, Market.,.

her informs-
The Only Health 
Resort la DawsonFord’s Club Baths l

N, Owner
Th|r<1 Ave., Bet. Sri A 4tli Sis.on

BERT FORD -

: oiit some good , dumps.
fair dumps, as also has 18, the 

former being.drifted with steam. No. 
10 above has out the largest dumps in 
this vicinity and the boys have had 
some veiy tine pay. They used a thpwer. 
No. 14 above has a complete t'hpwer

solil hi Reasonable Prices 'I: :i A New Namesome

*
The thiMtîPB# thtnvvn a* the Jutienu 
Hardware Co, Will in the Future Be 
Known a* the , *

4 good showing for himself and two men j below drifted with tires.
The Nugget representative saw eight 1 hillsides are considered among I)qmin

pans taken* from various parts' of then top’s best property.
- (lump rocked, and .they averaged 20. i Today, sluice boxes are being built, 11|| I CD

cents. Mat Duffy on 11 has some very dams are being constiucted and every g|e |e jVllLLtllVs I TOp.
is preparint»—tor—the cleanup that

4 Depot, First Avenue 
T. &. E. Co. Building

4 Dawson HardwareCo.*

5
and hoist and are getting out a large 
dump:1 Mr. John McCormack, one 
the owners, has recently moved out to 
the claim from 4(1 above Sulphur. The 
ground yieds very fair pay and will xbe 
continuously worked. No. 12 above has 
bad a thawer at work „ ever singe last 
fall, and the dumps are very fair ones. 
Ne 11 was not worked during the early 
winter! but later laymen came out and 

ith No. 12’s pay and arc

-Anil When Haying Har.tware 
( tune Hint See V».

5 rich ground as has H. Holst .on No. 10. j one
Both claims are being worked thorough- will surprise the country and place the j 
lv with machinery, and the dumps are creek second only to Eldorado. 5 
above Ihe average. No. 9a is burning Several Dominion claims have had 
the ground and the dumps ap of fair j small cleanups already—Vrantc-Swan- 
size and the pay is good. No. 9 above ( sou on 12 below upper had liis boxes in 
is being well 'opened Hp'and will he last week and run the dirt from the 
worked during the summer. Some very j cage in wheel harrows to the boxes.
fair ditt has been hoisted and the dumps Joe Barrett and Geo. Lamure on 12 .------------T
are good: No. 8a above is worked hv above lower started sluicing a little on 
laymen, who have out large dumps- March 20, hut did not continue the

the lad from Inverness. *Cbt TiHWt Select Groceries»

One 10-lncb Gentrltiwai Pumpde.., NOTE—This beef has been 
"brought in over the ice 

from Selkirk, where I ttl 
head of choice stail-fed 
T'ttltlt were slaughtered.

Complete With Pipe amt two Englue», 10*11 
Cylinder*. Ht a Bargain. A Ian a Large 

Quantity ol ft, inch Pipe.

Proprietor*.i M. H. JONES & CO.
4
4

MOHR & WILKENS, THEATRES.4id 4 lined up __________
doing very well. Nos. 7 and 8 above 
bave Some very fine dumps,and the pay 

The claims were PalaccGmnd5 DEALERS IN

is reported good.
profitably worked last summer and will steam again lending its power to secure }
be worked out this year. No. 5 above the earth’s treasure. _____
had a few prospect holes sunk during twp plants and the men are raising j |[a,wmild go they cum not keep him, for he 
the winter and the pay located. Re- some vyry fine pay. No. 7a above ha» 'pleaded, he.
cently Clarence ifoatman, a layman, four lays and machinery is employed. firm a,-any rot-k,
sold out to'Mr. Elliot; and Mr. E. W. The pay is above average and a good We" mm ou TeV mlaai.
Mills is in charge, having a thawer ar cleanup from the claim is anticipated. Been guiie blum mall his lollies, hut he loved
work night and day, and the dumps are Jack Nelson on No. 7 above is employ- «.pu cf^e DomeiigHiu. '.he told her; coiSS
growing rapidly. Nos. -5 and 4 above ing a number at men and ha» a ver) , | bi^fact-^to tien» and kissed b«*r. saiti Ko*nt*
will he worked this summer with ma- fine plant, including pumps for raising Tstroll^,^'pleaded, -Laddie. :

a sluice^ head. His dumps are large! Amliiie* bide «t hume,” 
and said to be rich. From above ,
lower the pay seems to reave e creek Calling to him all the d*y, vailing to him in ( 
and entes the left limit hillsides, many j ««come, lad !
of which were worked, lust sumpier. | Come!” . . g*4 U#
Of those doing winter work. -Nos. 44 and j His face was like a maiden's lace, so smooth it . ||j)W$dlt tlCCtllC URlM 

, , was and ta ri ' I ”
6 have out the largest dumps and are The laughter in tyis epes oflgray, the sunshine
said to be very rich. Mr. Wallace of 0 But a'uianVhelrt,true ami gallant, heal be- S( rOWtf CO. Ltd.----- ——■

............................................. has had some very fine P^a^llis *Hrt. loasted. did this DwâM g, 0ltw, «toufler.
pay, but the ground paid to burn last dumps are large ones. Several lays are - honnie Highland lad, . iwmsui «-vwva,
winter, and the quiet smile of its owner being worked on these claims^; among Oh, the hatUetlelit is gruesome, wit » g
speaks well for this winter’s output, those doing good -work are Mr. Lamb But ’j^Vugfe*led— °T b*Mle ,b*t Ule,lrum
The claim will he worked this sum—otr fr aud A4 Bartlett on fi, both having^ Magersfvntepi—andthe-hutiets fiiUng-tlercely
nter, as—mil—atao-^ppdx,dm«»|»r'.,"yhg"'Audef9o«-—.hen tn the ......... .................
clai'm. The lowet half has two plants on No. 4. pup has been successfully Ke.ri;bu(^.,.‘and'‘.m.!!.l'.« help. them, tight {************************€ 

at work and some very JaiH! dumps. No. worked by laymen and some good - they tiddly, tuidianiayed, , Brave" S - 8
2 below was worked last summer and dumps are in evidence. Lower rtiscov- <",Hlla-“r(il"LDg"hl'«mler i.ri'gaitol'1 « 5*

- cfosed litl tlur’ first rrf Mwreh. Frepara- ery claim W at last-loeated the V*y [ ^ mAlMi^StWjapd. ,

lions have been made for continuous near the hillside lines and fair dumps But you fought heroes fight, and yon died ; 
work and a thawer is being-utilized.in have been taken out. No. 2 below is Tlltstvê know” Lhisttèknow,
taking out some very fine pay. No. 4 being worked by laymen who have out w here the hghting had been ner. est. as the «0
,below has the largest duttfps^above Car- some good dirt. The next two claims. • «un »auk in the west, . #

■ riboo City and has also found the larg- 2a and 2b, were working on a poor pay W^^Widow . t.ddie, wHhwttntbn |

est nugget this winter and next to the streak and accidentally struck a second v"d "fH,'r''wV,o knôw»P""% TOM CHISHOLM prelator
latest ever found 011 the No. 1 streak that is a- wiuner. Ihe boyju of tbi* inr-off U11 uPol Scotland? Lying there in j fcj *, 8
below has out some very fine dumps quickly lined up and the dumps oti the with the ^o_W^Ir gleaming/tmghUjr under j 8 2» cAnd Gttr tbt Best

right bank of the creek are good ones ^ ^HiJrt.'td^ujo’e? the heart j 5/////W/W///WAW/AV ' {n 7owt

Mr. Hcbh, djie of the'owners of 2h and in braw and true
5 below recenitly made a tiip out and he

far be-

t
- - THIS WEEK - -No. 8 above has r\IN DAWSON

ill onnosite 
Klondike Bridge

, S. E. Cor. Third Street 
Who had ; and Third Avenue A NO

| “Lynwoodworn Hit
1 *l Co. Electric V♦♦♦♦OP.

I-RKCKDtD BYtbiiicty. No. 2 above nas some fige 
dumps out and the dirt has proved very 
rich. Messrs. Smith, Holden aud 
XtoïBT3~Wîl! work continuously till the 
ground is drifted out. No. la above 
has a steam plant and fair dumps. 7ÿ6.
1 above has^the largest dumps on the 
uppet part of the creek. Mr. Heck is 
not inclined to talk much about his

eight!H 6t«*4y 

H ShtisfACtory 

B Safe

ilders The Sculptor's Dream.
Come 1V ('ome! rCome, l«4l !

NEW MANAGEMENT 
NEW FACES.UMBER • ••• I.-A-.i

V-*

i Keiiirn of the tirent

>i
idertakera

City office Joelyn Huildmg.
■* Power Houae near-Jf-tondLke.—Tel- No.—j NEW SPECIALTIES.

JX

Buy Your Meat Fromset Them.

E------ The1
V.»N,-V

(Dines, Liquors
and CigarsCo. N City

MarketChisholm’» Saloon

1 mit and bwe, 
gold -heir 
h the bonand the claim is classed among the 

richest on the creek. Mr. J. E. McAl-
• I plain i»iu jjuiiijjTu «*: heart

so brave and iru 
Stilled forever. With death’s coining did there 

fail upon his* ‘
Music that he So) 

high and civ
Thrilling, stiertng. sweeter» ' 

deep v>sfce of the drum,
ty^Vim. through tue sha(*>WM, calling j 

softly tit rough tiie shadows,
pVlad l ...... 1
Coined

Largest Wholesalerspine recently arrived from the outside 
aApi went to work in dead earnest. The 
dumps on No. 5 are growing"very rapid
ly and prove the efficiency of machinery 
The Nugget representative happened 
alSfig about noon and 2-40 large buckets 
had been hoisted that1 day. Andrew 
Halsted has quite a gang of men at 
work on (>, and his dumps are large 
oues. The pay -is first Class and the 
steam plant used is thoroughly up to 
date. No. 7 is being worked by laymen 
and the pay has been first class. The

------ dump» ate quite" large and promise te
sluice up well. No. 8 belifw has out 

- some good dumps and wilf be worked 
this

Yukon Hotel StoreL. to list to, bugle C((ll »ô 

(, sweeter, "rhTrtrer, aii7t the
says the ground^s .showing up 
yoltd his expectation. Nos. -> and n 
below are being Worked bv laymen a,,<lj t’attiog 
both claims are dotted with dumps. ^ 
The pay is said to be very good So. 7 
below is being worked by-the owners, 
as is 9 and 11 ; all three burning tf^ 
ground anil having out large dupfps.
No. 12 below is let on lays add tbis 
claim and No. 12a are sablrto be ex^ 
tremely rich. MessrsTz/i m merii>an,
Crowell and Stenwick pfivv a nice plant 
mr the tatter clai^iml wifi/tork the 

but.' No. 18 beiow

“Tt■
/

FRONT STREET.

We Want to,(’lose out Our stock ol
Miners Call and Be* JU* v'e w|h Moet *,l_ 

competition eotCOire the Beal, 
orders Promptly Filled.

Come, lad ! Come! Come!

..... -Jean fileweit iice Extra.

Groceries, Provisions

Choie. Ham, and Br.aSf.at Bacon ç j [)umbo|tOn & Co. 
Just in Over the lee, }

Opp. S.»Y. T. Ce.

Free Library Growing.
The Hoard (,f nnntrnl of tile PaWSOO j 'jl 

library and reading room acknowledge 
witti thanks the receipt of bqoks, maga
zines and papers,for the month of -March 
front the following ladies -and gentle- 

: Mrs. Seeley. 1H books and maga-
Second Ave,J. E. BOOGE, Manager.

men
zines; ,Major Perry, newspapers ; Mi.

magazines and nçfcs-

nr
$ Received Over The Ice iground till dri 

has few dumps sild, 1? haVuut some very 
large ones. The ground is above the 

P and the owners will have a nice 
p. No. 21 has shown up unusual- 

well, and although the dumps are not 
other claim* ill the 

and

New Mitchell, lewis l Sira Co.Hartman, -two 
paper?; Father Gendreau, newspapers; 
Mr. R. G. Cuthnertsou, newspapers ; 
Mr, Craig, newspapers;- The Nugget, 
newspapers; the Sun, newspapers'. The 
News, newspapers.

! Full Line otsummer. Mr. Debney has a com- 
plete idant on the claim and will Open 
the ground up in first-class style. Nd. 
•* below has out some very large (lumps 
snd the ground is considered as good a» 
No. 10.

es i ■0¥ wkattlk, wash. jkayerag

Mining Machinery iGlobe ValvéS
> ied Steamlitters’ Supplies

cle

as large as some 
vicinity, the expense is smaller 
Mesrrs. ,<3erow and Whailcy will have 
profitable winter’s work. »4os. 22, 2-> 
and 24 have g bod dumps, and the pa. 
continue) good; It enters the hillside 
at No.|25, and Mr. Richards and part-

01 sit Description*.Short orders served right. The,. Hoi-
born, .. . ....................

Shoff, the -Dawson Dog Doctor, Piov 
neer Drug Store. j

Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneqr 
drug store.

Both claims have s.eant tbâw- 
ers and hoists and are being w 
tfaeir full

if
Pumping Plant* a Specialtyato

Ord^a Taken For Early j

Chus. E. Severance, dee. Aft.
Room 16 A. C. Building

low bas
a very pretty plan^ and two cages are 
°tilizpd to bring 'the'glittering dust to 

e surface. Prank Swanson, the owner,

capacities. No. IS

d. I DAWSON, V. T.
m
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Tlmothy-Hay and Oats.
For sale by Frank J. Kinghotn i 

oüders at Murray •& VowelVs Bonany

vSilyer shield apricots 50 cents 
Royal Grocery, Second

The liquors are 
the Regina.

undergone soifle absurdly inadequate 
punishment.

that we were the first in the'j gunny sack. After looking me over for
a full minute he said : “Thar yo air, 
the sj^t same feller /1 seed out to my 
place week afore last. I seed yO, but 

Charles B. French recorded yesterday yo never seed me ; I was back in the 
the quartz property which is described ; brugb f(lbt>, yapflg an- bad a bead on 
as the Gold Run mineral claim, and vp wj(1 0i(] flint lock ; but~~'When
which is located about three-fourths of J geed yo taj(e |]ot ,ess than fo’ fingahs
a mile from Gold Run at a .waller, I says to . ineselF ^ lie's all n,Ti.„ ,.kc ,1,, «„„„=( .

Where Moonshine Is Made, j righte. so as I was hringin in a ei\ wbose roots otter a good seat and,
Imbibers of that which steals away orders today, I jist feichet a ex ra ga launching this primitive craft, they

the brain and blears the eye must not lon- It won’t cost yo ut two t o a is, 1(1)e arol1lld as contentedly as if there 
imagine that the vile stuff which is" an' 1 11 cal! «afternoon or t e uig. wgs nof s,1cj, thing as a European
often sold «in cheap grog shops all over 1 willingly panEthe am on ltispir- g(eamer an(, t0 tel[ the truth, they do
the country Is anything tike the bever ; ation superinduced by the con en s ot not suspeet jts existence. There can be

: age that is known in the southern ; tlla‘ F'K ”a”y e ,t"M* *’ 1 " no doubt whatever that in this stump
Mr. A. Fuller, general manager of the ; states as “moonshine” fdr it is not. rending ot which I have every reason boat we ilave the onlv.original method 

Yukon Telephone Syndicate, announces ! The two compounds are as different as to believe caused .that county to iccai- ^ transportation hy water. Accident
the arrival from the outside of anew are any other two fluids. The former r,ed ^or I°calA option at an e eetion a Cerlaj^|y contributed to this discovery,
supply of telephones and telephone : is made from Lord 'only knoyvs what, j *ew da.vs *ater‘ ' _ J. A tired swimming savage found a log
fixtures. The ’phones a he the famous while the latter is the pure extract of j PERSONAL HENTION. near him, he grasped it and to his jov

Bell telephones and TIjTs company has cereal mash, be it corn, wheat, rye, ;----- — - . found that it neld him above the water.
arranged for the exclusive right in this barley, potatoes, sugar cane or pine ”• barrell is visiting the city,
territory. The goods were brought in mast. A. H. Noble is in town on business,
by Mr. Maxfield, who was sent out by Up to a few years ago the maiiufac- *’• J R>'an ’s making a brief, visit to 

the company for that purpose. He was turing of illicit whisky was very exten- , ,
detained in Skagway neariy'four weeks sivelv carried Oil Tii the mountainous j,/town ^ °' spen‘ mg ’ ' "

by reason of a snow blockade on the countries of West Virginia, Kentucky,
^faite Pass R. R., and as the phones Tennessee, North Carolina and Georgia , Fairview. j owe to the savage for preserving these
which were to arrive last tall met with as prior to that time officers of the law R. Wilson came to Dawson from the traces of nrnnitive -'evelonmeiit and

did not care to venture on spying out creeks yesterday, ....King
into the mountains for the reason that W E. Brownell is enjoying a short Une of human progress.-Ex — • 
the few who ventured seldom returned. vacatl°n ,n the city
But of later years the government has *' J?- " bjte '1 :l recent arrival in ^ More Pieces.
been willing to expend more money to >v'n rf>~~4~*7-----  -—r—- - } The ordinary shell which was manu-
suppress the practice which defrauded the guest's at uie Fairview" are a,,lonK factured 80. years ago only bloke into f 
it out of a large amomitot revenue, v g Cons„, j c McCook wil, leave : from 20 to 25 pieces wJien it burst. At j 
with the result that its officers iiave town tomorrow o£ a visit to Sulphur present time it bursts into 240,
been empowered to locate and destroy ; creek. - while shrapnel shell, which only,used ^ANT.ED— A ijmpelttfit man t<, take tiiiij,
stills and arrest their operators regard- Messrs. Joseph McGiDivray, Hay,Pack j to scatter 37 missiles, now scatters 840. this ortfec'-ert"r"lsl"ng ••«pwriroem. App,
less of expense, v. In the mountains of wood and AmfStsuii, are expected to ar- present-day bomb, when charged with
Tennessee revenue officers have b^n from the outside todaj-.^^ iperoxylene, breaks up Into IA5, pieces, j
, . .. , . , Chris Anderson was admitted to the i , .. . .. ....... , ,known to outfit a large party with stir- Qood Samaritan hospital yesterday. He ! and ,l Is estlmate,i that ]t wSuld 
veying instruments and tools and spend is suffering with an injured eye. lively kill anyone standing within 220
weeks in the -wildest parts of the coun Mr. and Mrs. George W. Skipper are I yards ot the explosion. ;

try on pretense ot surveying mineral making a short visit in the city. They , jA—w
land for northern syndicates, when in j are topping at the Fairview. Happy day?
reality the whole thing is a ruse to spy , ^Ir and Mr9‘ JollM Manning of h0 Special Power of Attorney fo
«6 tbe land for illicit stills. This per- j„ city.^Th'ev are aVuVe" Fairview' I ^ the NUggCt °fficv"

“I have long been aware that our sys- s*"tent hunting down has almost driven Phi I Holland arrived from the out 
tern was far from being perfect and itn- I from business many families which for side yesterday. He is a well known ; steam launch, with boiler and engine

-rye rMVS !r;rsr:sraswsws : «7^ ^ ***« ^ “1 - -present position l advocatea me pur- h New York Hilarity on tap at Rochester Bar.
chase of the O’Brien system, which was products into whisky, a business which g Duzier Turenne, vice-consul of
done. This left us a larger field to tbeV believe to he a God-given rigid France, stationed at Dawson, returned Best imported wines anil liquors at
operate in as there is not room here for artd with which they can not under- from Jhe outside yesterday. During the Regina^_____

two telephone companies. The next stand that any government or law has a j try in connection with officii bu^ness. Sboff’s Cough Ba sam ; Sure cure
move was the purchase of 50 new tele- r,Sbt *o interfere, 

phones, new switch boards, 50 miles of 
additional wire, which would have put 
tbe system ie good working order.

“Unfortunately all this mateiial was 
lost in Lake Bennett last fall, and upon 
receiving news of the disaster we im
mediately dispatched Mr. Maxfield to 
the oqtside with instructions to pur
chase for the company tbe necessary 
material. He is one of the best electri
cians in this country, and you can im-wm •

«<
said he, 
field and are here to stay. ’ *Wh V

_______ Early Boat Models.
Although boats have been.in use by 

from' thé’ earliest ages, it is only 
recently that the original boat has been 
found! ill use and it is among the sqv- 

of the South Sen islands. There

Quartz Claim Recorded;

can.man ave.

the best to he 6,5 a(

PROFESSIONAL CARnE^"
LAWYERS

\VrA PK <t AIRMAN—Advocates, Nottrl».
v Office, A. C office Hu I l.i i ug: liawtii, *’ ^

UKI.COURT * . MvDOl'tiAI. B*rrtiKr>» 
lleltors and not-ries, Ottawa 8n^ w 

Speelal attention given to imrliameAi - a' 
N. A Beleourt, M. 1> , l). V ; Krant MeDo*,,*

OCRRITT A McKAY-AdvwatoTSS^ 
P Notaries,*., Offiees, A. c. Office Bimaf't 
Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults, 10 nL

Bçll .Telephones Will Soon Be in Use 
, **- 

in Dawson. V

P
The Yukon Telephone Syndicate to 

Reduce Rates Nearly One-Half— 
Mr. flaxfleld Returns. I

'PABOR & HULME Barristers andSoli.i,-.

A I.EX HOW PK N -Barrister, Solicitor i a.} 
rate, etc. Criminal A- Mining l,aw '

21 AeC. Co’s office Block. ' K<*«

pÂTTtJLLO & Rit’LEY—Advocates, Notaji, 
Conveyancers ,vS. .Offices, Kirst Ave

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.

AHe mounted his log and used a floating 
brandi to propel the log. It was but a 
step from the log to the more comfort
able rhot of a tree, and another step 
from the branch propeller to a shaped 
paddle. We little think how much we

TYRRELL & tilt KEN, Mining Engineers...
Dominion. Land Surveyors. Office, Htrt» 

st., Dawson.

I ASSAYERS.
JOHN B. WARDEN, F. I.C.- Assaver for BiJ 
' of British North America, tiofd dust mi! 
cd and assayed Assays made of quartz ml 
black aand. Analyses of ores and coal.

Dr. Macfarlane is registered at the
:1

disaster, great care was taken with this 
consignment, Mr. Maxfield having in
structions to get them through at all 
hazards. The ’phones were rushed to 
Selkirk, accompanied by the agent of 
the company, at the earliest possible 
moment, here Mr.' Maxfield leaving the 
consignment, as he met with a very 
painful accident, breaking two of tbe 
bones in one of his hands, but arranging 
for the through shipment ot the tele- 

—phgnes before coming on.

MINING ENGINEERS.
t7VFVS BUCK—Plans Hti<l surveys of uik^v 

ground workings ^ Third avenue,, oppoij^!

T N ETLAM), C. E ■ llndftrg
* Reports furnishetloii rnfning propertia 

and hydranliu concessions. Oltiue, Room ! 
haw son City HotH.

Dr*

Ÿm WANTED.

.

RBonanza = MarketM effect-Active work and a vigorous overhaul
ing of the whole system will commence 
immediately, which will result in mak
ing Dawson’s telephonic communication 
equal to any under similar circumstan
ces anywhere. In an interview with 
Manager Fuller he said :

iAII Meats the Best Quality 
See Our Display of Frozen Turkeys

! Tiiirfl Street, optlile Pavilion

-sS-
Ti

at the Rochester Bar.
.DEI

for ;rnis

For Sale. s
■ Printing.. 7.

P
Binusincss. as a rule, 

Dbelitfl dependant -?==■ 
upon the patronaae 
of the public, it fol
lows that one of the 
chief promoters, in 
fact a factor essen
tial to success, is the 
medium through 
which the business 
man reaches the 
public, which in our
day is Printing......
Itic will print vour 
office and business 
stationery, or your 
adpertising matter, 
and do it right.......

- « v 1:, P
tl

«t Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

Incoming Mail.A number of years ago the writer was 
detained for an entire night by a wreck ;
on the Cimcinnati Southern road in the to Dawso" passed Ogilvie fast niglit ; Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store. ;
mountains 100 miles north from Chatty- and it will undoubtedly arrive here this j choice Cudahy hams to cents per"
nooga, Tenn. Shortly after night be- even*ng. The ca_rijers have been de- pound. Royal Grocery, Second ave.
Ran an old mountaineer and bis two sons I *a3’td *be dangerous condition of the ; -
visited tbe train. For an hour they cir- |tra'* below Selwyn. 

culated among- the passengers asking all j 
manner of questions, such as “ Whar yo 
gwine?" “XVhat’s yore business when 
yo air to bum?” and, so on until they 

ine bow pleased we were to learn that hna,,y concluded that there were no 
he had secured for us the famous Bell avenue officers aboard ; then came the 
long distance telephone. With this question: “Wouldn’t yuse all like 
system in operation we can assure the snmP*n to drink? 
public ot a first-class service, not only ^or tbt! reaaon that we were all hungry, 
m tbe city, but to all the principal and aIso mad at the thought that we 

as well. We have a line now to ^ou*d 11 °t reach Chattanooga that night 
* Dominion, a distance of some 40 miles, wou^ ^ forced to go sujrpertess. 
including Bonanza and Eldorado The old man/and his sons disappeared 
creeks. We will extend this service into tbe "ight and the mountains for 
to Gold Run, Sulphur a8d Hunker.’’ perhaps an Hour when they returned,

When asked what rate the company eacb one cm rx ing 
intended to charge, Mr Fuller an- "‘-isky. While there were not over two 
zwupj • dozen passengers on tbe train tile three

gallons of moonshine was retailed at 10

ttThe consignment of mail on its way
fa

ft

lir;
wS.S.Reiitdter

...CUvtb...

Direct '• Barge Duff

Bi
Filipino tiln.

The sale of native gin in the Philip
pines has been . abolished by tli« army 
officers, because of its deadly character.' 
Three or four drinks of tlie abominable 
stuff have been known to send a man 
crazy, and there are several instances of 
death resulting ifrorn taking only a few 
drinks of it But how much better is 
the stuff that is being sent out to tlie 
soldiers from their home country. It 
may take a larger number of drinks to 
effect., the same result ; but the end is 
the same, it drives meu crazy and sends 
them to an horrible death. Alcoholic 
drinks ought to have no part in the life 
of any man in the service of 
try.—Ex.

ti

cl
ei

• will be despatch'
1! opening of na

I ; Spare limited ; no crowd
• ; ing. Your interests ours. 
^ Apply for passenger hii^ 

I ! freight rates to

at theTo Ct

W ei
We’s all” did. .Che nugget.Nome. D

ti'
US: !Demon* eo.a third $t. near 3rd-floe 3,

NEAR POSTOFFICE 4
4
*7gallon jug of Coffee Roasted Daily 4our coun- 4

flore Meat Arrives.
The Peel’1 river Indians

4Mocha and Java, Ground or Unground“You can quote me as saying tbat.it 
is our intention to cut the telephone 
rite almost m two commencing May let. 
This will creiate » demand tor ’phones, 
where under present conditions we 
could not place them. It will naturally 
increase the service and be a general 

— benefit to all qur subscribers.”
“How about a competing company?” 

was asked Mr. Fuller. -

cents pei drink—as much as a man 
cared to pour into a pint cup—before 
daylight and in time to allow the trio 
of mountaineers to fade away 
their still. The few dollars taken away 
by the family for that night’s business 
was probably more- ready money ^than 
they bad handled before in 
have handled at one time since, 
men knew they were violating the law, 
but it was the law^ they deemed, in the 
wrong, and not themselves, and they 
were ready to defend their beliefs with 
their guns and their lives.

In the mountains of Northeast Georgia 
and over the boundary Jine in North 
Carolina an illicit still is yet occasion
ally located by some persistent officer of 
the law, but they have become very 
scarce, the distillers having been dogged 
out of business, or shot and killed in

4who arrived 
this afternoon brought with them about 
a dozen moose in the hope of striking a 
good market in Dawson. When they 
i«mt that moose Is on the tabooed list 
their disappointment will probably be 
great, aa they have sledded the stuff 
several- hundred miles.

The Best In Dawson 4EggSsgpp <unseen to
«

<
. <’s Old Stand

<years, or 
Those

If is not pre- i I
—-Corner 6th St. and 2nd Ave.possessing to gaze upon

A Shooting Scrape.
North Vernon, Ind., March 18. —At 

Brewersville in front of Stearns’ store 
À1 Fuller apd Isaac .Powers, aschool 
teachef, met and began" shooting, 
trouble was over the correction of Ful
ler’s child by theTeaclier. Powers 
shot once through the lung and Fuller 
received three balls. Both men will

i», / 1“I know there has been considerable 
talk about a competing line, but you 
never heard me say anything about it, 
did you? I kept on sawing wood and 
saying nothing, as 1 knew that I could 
soon be able to have the laugh on these 
people, and I think 1 am in a position 
to do eo at the present moment.

*‘ Every business uian and every pro
fessional man can now afford a tele
phone in their store or office, and you 
will sec many in the homes of tbe peo
ple. As soon as another consigument of 
’phones -«rrive—we expect 100 more- 

will reduce the charges again. “ 
“Don't you think telephone rates 

have been excessively high in the

ffi {

Vukon Ironworks!:
and machinery DepotThe! V I

i:
Operaleil tty! iwas h Cbt J. tU. manner €0.

Manufacturers of

Boite. Engines. Hoisis. ore Butin
L-.r 1

liiiilii;

proliably die.

Rudyard Kipling.
New York, March 14.—Tbe first word 

from Rudyard Kipling since he went to 
South Africa will be printed in this 
week's issue of Itarper’s Weekly, Mr. 
Kipling cables a long account of Brit
ish disloyalty, which he calls “The sin 
of witchcraft. “

;
conflicts with officers' posses.

I once spent a few days at a hotel at 
White Sulphur Springs, a point on the 
Santa Fe fiver, near where that stream 
empties into the song-lamed Suwanee. 
One day while down the former stream 
on a fishing expedition I came upon as

sa
C*rs ami ilencrul Machinery.

Steamboat Repairing a Specialty. The OaiJ 
Shop in the Territory with Machin

ery (or Handling Heavy Work 1
I

past?" was asked Mr. Fuile*.
^ “Kates have been higti,“ b« answered.

. “Why? The coat of erecting and main
taining a telephone system here has 
been enormous. You cannot imagine 
the difference in coat between placing 
poles in. a frozen country and in ground 
under (ordinary circumstances. When 
tbe first telephone was put in at Grand 
Forks, making connection with Daw
son, the charges for a messenger to ac
complish the distance was $30, the 
•phone rate was $10, then reduced to $6 
and now to $2.50. >

“The public can rest assured that, 
this company will sparry no expense to, 
make the telephone system as perfect as 
it is possible to be, and yep can add,”

l&L • ‘ i *■ .

IBSB3K The S.-Y.T. Co.
~  SILLS NOTHING BXJT

High Grade GooJ'

Si The burden of his
compiste-a still in a small way as I had eemplainj.. is, that British civil officials 

Bamboo, wbicu grows in in Cape Town wink at setm“frasonabte-- 
swamps ail over that section of Florida. 8|ts and, to quote bis own wfirds, “The 
was hoi Mowed out and used for the government will take care it does not 
worm which was coiled and trained pay any one to be loyal.”

“The Loyalist on the; border has his
house ripped inside out by the Boers, S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue, 
or rebels, or both ; the disloyalist farm _ 
is respected, and in return he supplies 
tbe enemy with food, horses and-in. à 

my re rformation. His risk is small. He may 5 

possibly—but not if his 'f.iends can # 
stop it—be arrested on a charge of trea- V 
son. He may then be sent down coun
try to he tried by à sympathetic jury. . 1 
He hopes, and not without reason, ta 1 
have his farm restored to him. He has

-i.
ever seen.m

1 ■
He says :

around in such an ingenious way as to 
make over lOO feet of 
not over 10 feet square. Tbe capacity 
of tbe little still could have not been 
greater than five gallons per. day. As I 
had been fishng lor several hours 
fresbmeut bottle which was taken along, 
snakes being numerous in that country, 
had run very low, so I replenished it 
and went away. Ten days later a man 
whom I had never before seen entered 
my sanctum carrying something m a

womi on an area

SinON LEI5ER & CO. Wholesale and ^ 
Importing

No Order Is
Too Large lor *‘~

Us To Fill
I DAWSON OFFICE, Joslyn Building

GROCERS Victoria,B.C.
Next to Bank ol 8. N; A.
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